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Progress Report: January – June 2017

Hotspot Objective 1:
Residents in highly affected communities in four districts prevent vulnerable individuals entering
high-risk work situations and ensure sustainable freedom and well being of survivors.
In this period, 13 local NGO partners worked intensively in 405 villages, through 2,093 community freedom
groups, with 32,440 active members. These include 655 adolescent girls’ groups, 418 adolescent boys’
groups, 410 adult community support groups and 515 economic Self Help Groups, with the remainder
being worker groups and child parliaments.
Strengthening of Community Freedom Groups: Partners continued to support the formation of new
community freedom groups, while also building up existing groups. In the first half of 2017, partners
supported the formation of 481 new community freedom groups. The launch of community resource
centres in each village heightened attention on protecting child rights and promoting education.
Most of the hotspot partners are now in their second year of project activities and have observed a number
of positive changes. One of the major successes that partners reported is that adult Community Support
Groups (CSGs) are taking more ownership of issues raised by the adolescent groups in their villages. For
example, they have activated village education committees to address problems with the schools, and
many have launched door-to-door campaigns to discuss risks of drop-out with families, in order to reverse
the trend.
CSGs are also tackling issues facing workers at the spinning mills. In the working areas of three hotspot
partners, CSGs have assisted girls working in mills who wished to continue their education. The girls
attended adolescent group meetings where they were trained on aspects of bonded labour and the
importance of education. Many of the girls drew strength and inspiration from the discussions, and decided
to stop work and return to school. CSGs and field staff helped them enroll so they may continue their
studies.
CSGs supported by Vizhuthugal helped 47 young
workers in the garment units successfully demand
an increase in their wages from the
management.

One of the groups where young workers gained wage
increases through collective action
Photo: G Baumann/Freedom Fund
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CSGs are also identifying causes of vulnerability within families. For example, they are tackling the sale
of liquor in their villages through the government-controlled liquor stores. They believe that easy access to
liquor contributes to the high rates of alcoholism among community members, and is a leading cause of
debt. CSGs with the support of three hotspot partners mobilised protests in their respective working areas
to shut down these shops. All three have been successful in getting the shops to close either temporarily or
permanently.
Other key drivers of vulnerability are lack of water and lack of regular bus services. CSGs have
advocated with local governments on these issues, and the responses to these problems at the panchayat,
block, and district level are a recognition of the role of CSGs.
An important development in the infrastructure of the hotspot is to bring together CSGs into block level
meetings. Many partners now see this as the next step towards sustainability and increased impact. For
example, in Dindigul district, CSGs have been hosting block level meetings where two representatives of
CSGs in each village discuss challenges, and achievements. As a result of one such block level meeting in
another area, CSGs identified the lack of a girls’ higher secondary school and have collectively approached
district authorities for the construction of a girls’ higher secondary school.
Many partners struggle to know which types of skills will lead to steady jobs with sustainable
incomes. For example, many adolescents express an interest in tailoring, computer training, and
beautician courses. In many cases these can lead to better income or opportunities to control their own
work, but it is not always feasible to find jobs based on these skills and often young adults have not heard
about other job options, especially those that do not fit existing gender norms. To help with some of these
challenges, partners are collaborating with other providers so that they can explore other careers and
access career guidance. For example, Child Voice partnered with a local university to host a career
guidance day where adolescents were taken for exposure visits to explore different vocations. The
adolescents completed a self-assessment to help match their skills and interests with a specific career
path. After this, several were selected by vocational institutes to enroll in training programmes on nursing,
operating theatre assistants and receptionists.

Community Support Group explaining how they are
accessing vocational training and low interest bank
loans.
Photo: G Baumann/Freedom Fund

Additionally, to help overcome this challenge, we have now recruited a specialist service provider to
undertake a feasibility study in hotspot partners’ working areas, followed by training and ongoing support
for partners to deliver sustainable livelihoods and economic empowerment projects.
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Hotspot Objective 2:
Workers in sites of high exploitation strengthen their practical resistance against violation
of rights and freedoms.
Currently the work supported through Ethical Trading Initiative (ETI) in 14 spinning mills enables 4,500
workers, including migrant workers and hostel based workers, to learn about their legal workplace rights as
well as life skills, assertive communication, financial decision making and health and safety issues.	
  
Support for worker peer groups: 248 peer educators undertake outreach to their peers at the mills.
Collection of systematic baseline and follow up data from participants and the mills themselves will allow
for measurement of progress and development of workers’ practical resistance to rights violations. A
consolidated report on 11 of the 14 Freedom Fund supported mills has now been received. The baseline
results show a high priority for improvements in:
• Payment of minimum wages and of double payment for overtime
• Existence, functioning and worker awareness of workplace committees, including committees
against sexual harassment
• Payment of PF and ESI, and worker knowledge of how these are calculated
• Issuing of contracts and payslips to workers
• Following legal requirements for adolescent workers (e.g. no night work)
• Access to trade unions
• Ending forced overtime and providing sufficient leave and legal limits on the working week.
In focus group discussions, workers also highlighted the need to end forms of discrimination against
workers from northern states; aspirations for training and promotion; and the need for improvements in
food and in hygiene in many of the mills.
ETI is now planning to expand the program to include supervisor and management training. The
intention with these additional trainings is that changes in the level of assertiveness of workers would be
matched by improvement of basic HR systems and supervisor attitudes toward young women workers.
These new trainings should begin soon.
In addition to the hotspot support for ETI, several local NGO partners have actively engaged with local mill
management so they can set up groups in mills and can train workers. See notes below. Also, for their
work within the communities, facilitators have been trained to use information about worker rights and
freedom of association with adolescent groups. This is a key element of the film-based toolkit which
partners are now beginning to use across the hotspot districts. Young workers, supported by the
adolescent groups, have requested CSGs to open up local dialogue with mill management, and in some
cases this has brought about substantial improvements. Increases in wages, such as those linked with
Vizhutugal’s support, show young workers that collective action is powerful and the process builds a new
level of confidence among group members to take further steps together

Hotspot Objective 3:
A range of spinning mill owners will make important improvements in workers’ protections
and freedoms.
In the first half of 2017, partners have made significant progress in their work with local mill owners to try to
influence workplace improvements such as formation of internal complaints committees (ICCs) and the
registration of mill hostels. But this is the area of work that has been most challenging.
Engaging local business and district government: Partners have focused on formation of internal
complaints committees and registering mill hostels with local government as per the Tamil Nadu Hostels
Act, thereby allowing for inspections inside mill hostels. Recently, Peace Trust has worked with the
Dindigul district Child Welfare Committee to enable 21 mills to apply for hostel registration, with five mills so
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far completing the process. As more mill hostels become registered, it will be important for partners to work
closely with the authorities so that inspections take place and are meaningful.
Since 2015, several hotspot partners have arranged with local mill management to be able to conduct
trainings for workers. Peace Trust has been consistently engaged with local mills and hosted a joint
meeting with representatives from mill management. The meeting focused on the importance of protective
equipment. As a result, seven mills distributed protective equipment, and some of them improved
refreshments for the workers. In addition, Peace Trust helped mills to implement the legally required
internal complaint committees (ICC) to resolve grievances raised by workers (including sexual
harassment). ICCs were formed in 25 spinning mills. Through these meetings, Peace Trust stressed the
need to maintain proper documentation of workers. In addition, some mills have improved legal compliance
by asking for and filing workers’ proof of age, and not forcing workers to do overtime.
Another partner, READ, held meetings with 10 mills on forming ICCs. Since then, READ has assisted two
mills to form committees, and the other eight pledged to form ICCs during the rest of 2017. In the two mills
that formed ICCs, READ conducted life skills training with ICC members. They have also provided training
on the Sexual Harassment Act and the Tamil Nadu Hostel Registration Act with workers and management.

“I want to do something more than just be a mill
girl” Muthulakshmi Mariappan, member of an
adolescent girls group supported by the
program, practicing running, to be able to pass
the tests to become a police officer.
Photo: TRF/Anuradha Nagaraj

International work on business initiatives: We continued our involvement in several initiatives aiming to
improve working conditions. For example, the Freedom Fund participates in the working group to support
the Yarn Ethically and Sustainably Sourced (YESS) initiative of the Responsible Sourcing Network. YESS
could help facilities reach the required standards against bonded labour, and then could make the
participating suppliers more visible to buyers. The Freedom Fund has also joined the Social and Labour
Convergence process, which will help suppliers in the apparel industry to use robust indicators relevant to
preventing forced labour and trafficking.
Bringing analysis from local work into state and national policy support: We have helped to form the
Tamil Nadu Alliance, a group including the major networks that aim to improve conditions for workers in the
textile industry in the state. In July, the Alliance held a well-attended one-day consultation in Chennai. The
meeting led to a joint memorandum submitted to the State’s Department of Labour and Employment with
recommendations on how to implement the Madurai High Court Order and on the new rules for the Tamil
Nadu Employment Standing Order Act Amendment.
At national level, hotspot partners attended meetings of the Interim Working Group (IWG) that was set up
among NGOs in 8 states to provide better communication of local experiences in support of the
government’s new Trafficking in Persons Bill. The Bill aims to comprehensively address labour and sex
trafficking, and would provide clear rights to reintegration assistance for survivors. Hotspot partners
provided MPs with examples of the value of the Bill based on their local experiences among communities
and survivors. Partners in Tamil Nadu conducted a consultation on the TIP Bill in each of the four project
districts.
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